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Sir:-

Coming down from HafcbBibrs today I load an Indian vntf\
me and on questioning him he stated to me that

Jack Jossph

atated to him and his wife that the Indian Agent had told him
to collect the Permits and turn them back to the Fishery Dep?t,
Another Indian let it drop to both Millar and myself the sa»ae
story but

then closed up and would not

tell us any more.

I was in talking to Eairburn today to lodge a
complaint against Jack Joseph of fishing without a Permit.
I v/as telling hin abouc the threats made by Jack •.oseph and I19
advis9d me to hold that over and let him work on Jack Joseph
and he thought

oath that

to

that he could bring out

in

the evidence under

Jack Joseph had been instructed by the

Indian Agent

tuam the Permits back. He is also going to work on Baptise

the

Indian who

hiT3

that

the

told Millar and myself that

Indian A^ent was mixed up in

Jck Joseph had told
it.

I had a letter from the Depfb» concerning the
authority that

shoud be quoted on a complaint, which

I have

mislaid and as I do not want to have any bauble over the case
I wish you would wire me on receipt of this
the proper form.
It

seems

to me

that

there was a misprint

and if this were used it would make

in

the chapter number

the proceedings null and

void. I am holding up the complaint until * receive your wire.
I know that you could hardly beleive

any meddling by the

Indian I5epft.. so

that

there was

I would like to see you

in at .endance on the case when it comes up*

If you could set a

date when you could be present we would have the case remanded
po suit your convenience9 providing that Fairburn can get it
pieced together. I know that the start of the trouble last year
was because

the

Indian Agent

told the

Indians

that

they did not

have to take out the trap when they were told to do it* and
do not feel like being the goat for him all th-3 time.

I d

I think that * will be lined up on another couple 0

of Indians tomorrow who will also give me the same stosry of the
advice given to Jack Joseph by the Indian Agent.
James Boydf
Esq.
Supervisor of Fisheries

Prince Rupert,

B.

C.

I am Sir:-

Your obedient

se

/•■s

1122
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Dear

July 28th.
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Sir:-

I

hag

to

refer

to

your wire

of

the

22ud.

inatunt,

5?i^T?3st "ng that I visit Inspector LIcDonell'e ivrea in connection
vn.t^ the issuing of In^i&n ?er;.iita#
Before receipt of your wire
I

h:i& concluded

lsav:nc her*?

to

visit

this

on tfc9 2-ith.

area

instant*

in regard

This

to

thia matter,

program y/&3

carried

out.

I arrived at 'rizelton on tho evening of tue 24th* instant
snd on the forenoon of tho 25th. I called at the Glen Voweli and
j.ispiox Indian villages in the iliapiox Valley, accompanied by
Inspector UcDonell*
About twelve Indianc had obtaiued permits
between the two villages.
Host of the population of course are
engaged at this time in the lower Skeena Area in gill-netting;
for the canneries.
The Indians interviewed at these two villages
apparently had no objection to the taking out of permits and there
were no complaints^

of

for

Indians

From Kiapiox we \72nt to Horicotown where a large number
were engaged in obtaining sockeys and sprir^g salmon

their ovm uae«

All

the

Indiane

at

this

point so engaged

167)

have taken out permitSi with the exception of Jack Joseph the
Chief, who asserts he will not do so*
Thia man hasf in defiance
of tne regulations, taken three or four fish with a spear at the
lioricetovm Falls*
}Ie w&s informed by myself that if he persiats
in refucinjr to tnke cv.t n permit he v/illbe summoned for this
oiVf*n^-?. rnd Inspector L^cDonell has be^n instructed to prosecute
hin fihoulc1 h-^ not do so, but that before this action is taken
every opportunity should be given the man to comply with the
regulations*

The Indians at the Moricetown village aeen to be, to
large extent, against the permit system and at the meeting held

a
there between them and c^self, it was suggested by several that
the permits issued be handed back.
After assuring them however
it was not the intention of the .Department to curtail their food
supoly, the idea of handing in the permits was apparently abandoned.
The Indians in general at this point claim that they did not fully
understand the permit system and believed the issuing of same was
a Tians of curtailing their food supply, but as already stated,

after it had been fully explained that
of the D3partinentf most of the Indians

this was not the intention
present seemed more or less

satisfied*

oermita

Jack Joseph the Chief was absent from Moricetown when the
were first introduced and when he arrived back at his home

thirty-two Indians had berm iaaued permits*
As far as I can
gather after hia arrival he intended to influence the other
Indians in the village to refuee to take out auch permits* also
suggesting to those that had them* to turn them back to the Department*
The Chief however would not admit thief but stated
Inspector ilcDonell vfas too crude in hie explanation covering the
i oeuing of the permits*
He alleges McDonell told him he would go
to jail if he secured salmon without a permit or sold salmon
caught under permitt as this was fcrooked work1*
The Chief on
"being given this information asked if the Inspector was insin
uating that he disposed of salmon in previous years by selling
them*
McDonell replied that such was his belief*
There is no
proof that this Indian actually sold salmon in previous years due
"to the fact that any person purchasing ealmon caught by the i-ndian
Tor hie own sustenance is ria liable to prosecution as the Indian
h?m.solf»
Such "being the case it is of course impossible to prove
that salmon were sold.
However I do not doubt in the least out
that this Indian haa sold salmon for several years when the opp
ortunity offered* but never of course in large numbers*

Chief Joseph is an arrogant type of Indian with a fair
education and understanding of the regulatio-na but I am inclined

to believe the reason he will not take out a permit is due to the
fact that this action nn hi6 tart will put upon him the onus of
the proof of disposal of the ealmon caught by him*
You will also
remember that UcDonell was prosecuted last year in Smithers for
aseualtinp two Indian boys, by switching them* when hp found
them engaged in spoarin/r rmlmon at Moricetown* maiming large
nunbsrB of then and not catching any*
One of the boys happened
to be th^ son of Joseph and I do not doubt but that this man
holdo considerable rancor against the InsDector for his action
at

that

t

ll is rather blunt and to the ooint in explaining
to the Indians what will happen to them should they break the
rorulatione and this eoms of them resent* but due to the fact that
the bigrjoat percentage of them are illiterate* it is in my opinion
the only way to impress upon then the necessity for abiding by the

regulations"* and 1 do not think McDonell went too far in taking
the

course

issuing

of

he

did*

Some of the Indiana
the permits Bhould

expressed the opinion that the
be left to the Indian Agent at

•

iiazelton* and to this I explained that although the issuing of
such permits was entirely our concern* it could very possibly be
arranged with the Indian Department that their officials issue
same*
I v/ould appreciate your taking this matter up with a
view to arranging if possible that Captain Mortimer the Indian
Agent at Kazelton* issue the permits to the Indians residing in
his area*
I could not take this matter up myself at the time
as Captai n Mortimer was absent from Kazelton on his annual vacation.
I am convinced that thorough co-operation with the Indian Agent
will completely eliminate all trouble in this connection*

Another point that Jack Joseph brought up with myself
was to the effect that sometime prior to the sock eye run arriving
at Moricetown* Colonel Prggnell, Inspector of Indian Agenoies*
visited Lioricetown* informing the Chief that it was the intention
of the Fisheries Department to issue permits this year oovering the

-3-

obtaining of aalmon for food purposes by the Indians, but that
in addition to this privilege* if any surplus salmon were oaught
thoy could sell same. The Chief was very tr.uch vexed about this
quest ion 9 ae sometime before the permits were available he told

the Indians of his tribe what Colonel Pragnell had given him
to understand•
As soon as Inspector KcDonell heard of this he
of course informed the Indians that such was not the case and
that no fish could be sold, which of course displeased them*
There is no doubt but that Colonel Pragnell made this or some
similar statement through a misapprehension as to just what the
permits

allowed*

The general opinion of ths white people who are acquainted
with Chief Joseph is that ho is beine; encouraged to refuse a permit
by some whit3 person or nersone although it was impossible for me
to obtain inferrnation as to whom the party might be.

to find

question

The

with

situation

io not at all

serious*

I

have no

Inspecter rxDor-ellfs methods of handling

and

believef

£.a

stated before,

It

v/ould bo

vnll

that

with

fault

the perrit

thorough co-

or^^^tion with the Indian Department no morn difficulty with tofere-no ? to the distribution of euch permits in the Upper Skesna
Area rA.ll be encountered*
I

Colonel Pragnell, suggesting
Mortimer of Hazelton, as the
under the impression that if
very little, if any, trouble

think

to

take

Yourp

U/wCR J. i\. MOTH33R!«SLL
Chief Supervisor of Fisheries,
7/inch Building,
C.

up with

trulyf

•Supervisor

Vancouver,B*

this matter

that the permits be iseued Vj Csptain
Indians in th&w locality ere apparently
this matter ie attended to by him,
will result*

of fisheries•
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®ilitt of tfjeSngpeetor of Jftefjertetf
, B, 0. J&a.
feu

you t»© following

by ta«
la ta*t
S3
of

3^^^^

t)a

H fai off abmat 7

from 2O75

of

#5,

oa&toliag tko fiofelag of Cfear
t?wt«, with a decreased value

Tkio kst,a b«*n o*usQ(i by «Js«» Zaok of mrfeat 90 tka.% tfeo

so EOt oarrlsd or ae

iatonoivsiy ssM a d«o?oa9Q of %M

trarket va

of £0 #• T)w ©las of 6&« vMtofieb !»• ia«r«a«*d about 100 $ from

la.ot a or eon ao %\&% t^9 a-wssp1 ag® «is« aow of tko fidk i© about S
# aisowlm tbfct tlj© lake n»9 previously ova-ratoaked tad tk&t tJa® 00aw*nai&l^ fitWag lias bs©a benef Icl&l. T&1« sppXloa to Pinkut Laka
pr»«tioally
X1 tk
^ltfife fihi
SaIeeob tak©m fo; ladiaa food supply toe fall©a off

p'-;i

from tb« prsvioutt y«&? Z93O* Betoia© t«>k® 9&fim« «. felliag off of aaarly
50 > of X9p oatafe. T&U was oaueod by a sbo;fc&g8 In ti»© rua aal &a<so
ita la.t«a9(50. Tfes

l&ta^ea k&s oausod by

tfe© ©straira
hl
it

high aad dirty

fall of 19*7 • ?■• oaly poiat© «&®r# £&»r« wao aay i&os^&o© la tla©
wa« at ^oria«towa aad at Kietlgaa* Mori©©town tead th« biggest
la four yaarsft *hil© ttea 3%ard tis!®a drov$ ttie Indian© to tkelr
trap line* at &istig&» tsaoro it® fe&d tea fansili«ft flsfeia^ aad %&? rule
for tk« p&st aur.bsr of years aaa bsea a ooirpl© of

Ta« CotQBaroial fleaiag flact oa
tke ttSiad ©so«pt tfeat tlao J. H* Fls'fesriss tesd on mar« powax boat,
a&a balaswad up by th® fa«t taat tk«r« «9re ao India© ©omraaxalAl,

li««afi«e taia s«asoa m4 tMs loft oq® power boat «^ort of I93O)
, •. Tao oaly it©w dsvolopasaat w« aad in the Din trio t
lasreaao of 0a»7 fieaiag in Bo.blao. Tais w*s aot oarrlsd oa &s
iat®m®ar«ly as it migat batvo boan bid t^»® roads aad tka market

the

bottsr*

?&« oaly abuse that lo ae.ualag: oay trouble i« tho f l»>i
ba*k«t at Horio«totva» litta salKOB b®iag- saugat at ftorlostotm by
it is a#arly ixspoosibla to oosTiat aayoaw e«9urlaf f lea oatigat I
basktt^ Ta» Indians abused t^eix privftl«»g«o at Mori»«t»m t«9

of I93X* Th» trap feaa orisi&a&ly allow«a to aa Xadiaa who «as partiallyf

bliad aad a rippled aad wao ba4 a 1&t$q family* a aunbor of tai« family
aae aou grown vp aad ar« quite oosp«t«Bt to flaa for ta« family taa

82MB* a« tie rsaH of tfe« Xsdlaas, so taat tie •llaiaatlaa of tJw» basket

work ro aard«alp oa tiiaaj. I would roooaiaond taat tfea trap privilsg*
ros«isd»d aad ao trap allowed f?oca aow oa.
b
Tat 9ld»a ««a»o»« aro ear«fully kept a&d tb«rs

ao trotit>l« aloapr Uoce lla»o.
To pr«v«at lllogal f iaalag «« aav« a ataff of tarsct
patroliuaa at Babi&o flQuippei 9itat«fo powgr boats aad & tall boat,

*it& a Guardian atatioaad at Moriattomi aad oa» atfttloaed at Haseltoa.
Za addition *• aavo t&* ao^operatios of ta« Polios aad tho dlffarsat
Oasis wardaat* A eloc« ouperviaioa by tfeeeo difforoat of floors, very
little illtf^al flaaiaf takatt plae« and raoat iofraotlono ara mlaor oa«s
vra«r«-ia a varala^ is •uffioleat. Tie Ootcm«r0lal fiolaiaff at Bcbiso
oaeokod at ta® flsala^ grormda aad a^ala ao tT»« fl«a "ere

from 3abia« I»»J» to Buraa

r

diff«ff®at «J?»ek* **« •** patrolled frots oa*o to
& 8«&s®& £or ob»tina«ti©»« * Tbora &r® ao mllla la t&& district
aot t?©*$>l®d wltii t&* polltatloa of
situated at

we a^© m©* &^vta® Ao® «si3Lbioa r^ort^dabo^

»$a i
a at

0

2
Oa tfec Qp&w*iing b®da of tl»» 8k8«aa outside

tit®

fall a

the Bulkl©y

aot bad n^a msuey 8&$&ay« &$ on® would tia^r^ ©sxeata;! fron

f oat^Ji At tht Ooftet« It wa© al^o aotl^&ble t^«» ai^ibd? of

la ps^>o?tlaa to t&» BU^?®r of fomaXeo b$i&& Ita tfe^ ratio of

aad tb7«« to g&6« T&© sum of Piakd &ea al®o rm^k fmsslldr

rua of 19^9 the oorr^apoadittf oy^iQ yoar* OoJsooa ff®r® not
at^^irovui thia &eft*<m« Tho fii»& ©^^a ou tho opa^wiag ^xoim

all

of good

$is* ©.b! oo^ditlans *$?o

of &&t®r la all

t

good for tk& ppopojmftloa

k

Sl

Oa tfe© Bxilkl^y a big r«a of 3ot»k®ya tk© bluest la four

la evid*£®«« £ would i&ot o^aold®? tfcat It vias

of tfed oorr^spo&dlag $yl® y^ax«
l

Tho apis^^iag bods on

^

p

of tbd Bulk Icy abow Sfeo ju^stloa of ttao Mosrlao*
tt^oi t^o years ago* ^pria§« w©r® & big1
gyouada on th® MqxIq® #$£« tmll tso^d^d with

q
©f Fi«fe«»i««
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0iiitt of tfje inspector of
AT

Salthera,

B. C. December ^Ist* I932

Sir:-

I bog leave to subaiit the following report for Upper Skeena

area for the year of
season,
fat and
male on
Bulkley

I932

V^Sport fiahing has teen very good in the district this

good catohea vexe the rule and the fish were on the *hole
firm* The first aotual identification of Kamloops Trout rcae
a fish scoured in Government Lake whose outlet is into the
River. From this can be deduced the fact that the planting of

Kamloops Trout eggs in Lake Kathlyn has been a sucoesa and that the fry]

left that area and went into the Bulkley BIkerand entered other creeks
and lakes of that system* Ho sample haa be<~n submitted from Lake X
that has been identified as Karaloops Trout as yet, but there ia no

question but that a number of them have been oaught in that area./

The whitef ish industry has been very good in Pinkut and
Auger Lake* this fall.Auger was only fished for about a week owing to
a bridge breaking down, which caused a cessation in that area. The eiss

(

of fiah continue* to lnprdve and it only takes from sixty to seventy
dressed fish to make a cwt. box, whereas when the fishing flr«t started
it required from one hundred and forty to one hundred and fifty to fill
a boxt The fish appear to be as plentiful as ever. The-market is ftuite
limited aa yet owing to the difficulties of transportation, but a start
has been made and some of the fish have been on the market in Vancouver
and Seattle as well as in citiea in the East and on the Prairie.These
fish were received with approbation.
Approximately three hundred And sixty Indian families

secured tbsir fodd supply whioh amounted to In cwt a.

Sprlnc© £3&f

Sockeys 3000, Cohoes J?S> Pinks 33, Steeltiead Z&8, Chums 7f~ Dolly

Tardons 9,

Of these amounts approximately 2/5 were used fresh.

B- There wera no n&$ boats or nqUipment added to the fish
ing fleet this season as the fishing wa& not Intensive
owing to a limit
ed market and existing conditions*
C- The only change ia the continued improvement
of

in the sisa

the whitefiah*

D- The abuses consisted of Indian children fishing and a
oomssrolaliz&tlost of salmon by Indians, as well as attempted jigging by
whites. For the protection of the Fishery Offioers to curtail the first
two. It was necessary that Indian Permits be issued at Moxioetora. One

prosecution was made and a nominal SAn&ence was imposed of One dollar

!

and costs or one day In jail. The term was served* Owing to the oonditlo
of the times It was considered that a warning was faff lolent for the
:
attempted jigging and with vigilance on the part of the Guardians this

abuse wa3 stopped*

E- Two Guardians , three Patrolmen and an Inspector is
'
maintained during the fishing season for the protection of the Fisheries

The Inspector Is maintained for the balance of the year* Two outboard j
engines and five baots are used by the patrolmen^ Hew tents were secured
to house the Patrolmen at different points on Babine Lake*
I

~ The Close seasons have been well observed.

An creeks are

patrolled

33
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GAll creeks are patrolled for obstructions and pollution*
No creeks have sawdust or nill fefuoe running into their.•
H-

The Flshway at Moricetov7n was

in good condition but it

is

the opinion of your Inspector that 2.t is more beneficial in a low water
stage than in a high v?ater otago* However it was built for a lev: vr&ter
•t&ge.

ISpawning bed conditions have not been as good on aoc« creeks
as in the previous oyole year namoly the year of I£2S. This was probably
oaused by rrinter condition**, ixard frosts and lew water• Thio was noticed
especially on Grissly Cr« and Fifteen wile on the Babine Lake area and
an-'6?*?s to have affected
only the shallow streams•
The Pink Salmon *ao a very great disappointment this seeson
and vexy fe~ of this species a&oe.oxled above Hr.zel^on on the Skeena rind
eveii wOfiio aye&.» beloy: thio point tfere disappointing nansly the Kit^-ancool
River.

Tha ruii of

Springs on ©omfj areas

this

season *a8 abnormal,

the BaMne having the largest rur; exx^erioncejei by t;he Patrolman at EcMne
I during a period of

ten years*

The Cohoe run wan medium on nearly all areas •
The Bulkley waa a disappointment in so much as there were
not the nuribe^ of fiah on tho apav^iing areas, that on© «ould expect from
a comparison of the 1:4ian oatohes at Ha^ 11 gat and at Morioetovu this

yeau: and other years*

The

Indian oatoh v?u3. ao l^rg.^ as evor s»t these ti?o

points but the amount of fish on the spanning areas was not as largo as
the past two yea:?a« This season should have been an off season for the

Bulk ley but owing to the atrika at the Coast by tLs fishermen vie hzA
iuoto f iah than we would have had otherffioet Springs, Gookeye and Gohoes b

re re

all

a medium run on the

areas*

The Upper okeena shoeing oorcparsd f4v^ra1?ly with tba

previous oyole years of I9?g a I90 vith Springs ^Sookeye, and Cohos,The
Pinl:n wore very aoaroe* This "^as axhilixatod no doubt by the continued
high water ^hioh *»ould into^.fere with the prc-greaa-ac far into the Inter
ior*
The ^laot^ater are?, had a heavy ran of f^.ringa and Sccfceye
but a very light run of Coho9t Thi£ arss. ha a steadily ii:.;? roved since the
$ am in Nccs went out^
The Ki.^piox had afceavy run of of Sprlngr.,

Sookeye and Cohoe
but a very light run of Pinka and Chuzne. ,It ooirpsrog favorably with the
cycle years of !Q£g & I9/ri9 ^ith the exception of the Pinko.
The Cfttinnigese a branch of the Nena over the cumrrlt frotr;
the Ki^pio:; vat not visited o^ing to bad weather but reports from Indiani

ehoff it* to have a heavy run of Springe, Sockeye and Cohoea, Thia area is

alco oteadilj'

irnprovingo
leather conditions 80 far this yfcar have beenn favorable
to the spawning areas, as the creeks have ben high and the areas have
all been oovered with plenty of water. During the suxnmrer *e had inuch
LigL ifcxter, During the past raft nth we have had very cold weather and sAae
creeks froze to the betters. This did not appear to apply to salmon creek*
There is very ISttle frost in the ground under the snow, so that the
prosp^ote of plenty of rater in the creeks and on the spawning areas
are

goodt

*

:

Grlssly Creek *bich is the spanning area of the Bearer Rive::

which flows into Babine Lake at the head, had a light run of Bookeye

[

muoh lighter than the previous oyole year and lighter than last# The
redeeming feature w&* that the percentage of zcales and females was more

*ven and I would look for better results than last season* They arrived •
cit beaver en the I$th« of July and entered Into Gri«zly Creek on Au^t 6t3

The Kales .were about tf4tHlii>H&1>l *!▼• to four fexnalesp The fish were
good size and the

area would receive a medium needing.

Fifteen Kile Cx* or /r:i!era?n Or fiowP into Babine

Lake abou*

15 wiles fros the head of the Lake. The Sookeye arrived about the 1st

of Auguct and entered the spawning areas about +»

t +

"^ the 1st of Septeaebr.

.

•armual report Upper Skeena 3.

Tha maximum wg§ the 5th,6th, 7*k# & &*K of September* The run was not

a« good as the previous oyle year of IS2S nor yet as good as last year
but the sexes were more evenly divided than last se^aon and better spann
ing results wouli be locked for* I would consider that the area would rj$o«
receive a aadita 3«3dins> UnllXe yoars of haavy run tha 10 aaa very little
waete of ojr^s*

Twin Creek flow* Into Bablna Lake about 36 railea froin the head of

tha laket In t>^ season of I9&I thl3
oresk waa not axarcined by your
Inspector 13 h^ T13
mlaled by the l/xforaatlon recoivai from the Patrol-

m^n» T?ii3 «oa30:i hadO a heavy run of iargs f iah with a^ilea-three to t*o

fa?^al33, Tha Sookay-n arrive;! 1st* 0? August and enterod on tie area about
tho 4-th^ The max 1 run "»#a3 on tlw ^Oth. The area reoelvad a heavy seeding.
Pierre C-* jnt^r Bailing L«V.»3 about J3 iuiles from the head of the
Lake • The aocv.fyn arrival on Au^# Tut0 m^xl^un august 25th* L'arpe ilah

throe ire. lea to tv?o female a and oj^av/nod freely 4 Not ua good as lli I9£S
tout -ffould "be cjon^ilorei as hotter tiutn ^> osdiiia run0 The area rcas Well

Tatchie Creek sntero the IVolno Lake about 5£! ailes from the head
of the. Lake had a haavy run of 3v-rgo fish liuree cralae to two females
•parfaei freely* Sockaye rc-rrivnei July 25th. and entered orosk Augo 3rd,

a&sinw about Aug.

15th • ^ter oondltiona 0:1 this area *ere very good

and a heavy cecdln? t^ie obtalrio^
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Fulton River-

the L2.>ce

enters Babine Lake about 60 mile a fron» the head

reoolved a raecliura needing from an average

of Medium fish.

Considerable runta vrere diooerned on thla area thla~year but only on

the lower stretches. Appears to correspond to the oyole year of I9?8.
The run of Co hoe a vraa also light.
Upper Babia© River- the Sockeye arrived on this area to spasn
or. thelBth. of Cegrtuifcber and wag a, heavy run* Thr- area, produced the
bulk of the eg^si for the Babina Hatohery and yet would be heavily seeded

Cohoes arrived'on Sep tenter 15th and was a light run. Tha area would be i
seeded lightly by them.

Springs ahowed up on this area again this year

mare thanin the year of I9?S in faofe the most that I have seen on the ari

are.su

It srill be lightly sesdeu by Springs which arrived on the 20th.

of

September •

Lower Babine River
- received p> heavy run of Springs on the 8 tho
of August, a very light run of Pinka on tho ££nd« of August, alight

run ofCohoes oa tho C(Jt2i. of August and a heavy run of Sookeye on
the 15th*

of Septcnfcsr* The

run of Springe wan the greatest in tan ye&re

Tfcs Pinks *ae the poorest that I have experienced, $he area hr.e been

heavily ceeded by Springs and Sookeye,
ly by Pinks.
Euldc River entering; the

north of Haaclton,

Skeena at 2nd.

Cebln about sixty niles

frequented by Piiiks, had a very light run of Pinks

and the area would be

Cabin

lightly by Cohoes and very light

lightly seeded by then.

Canyon Cr. entering the Ske&aa River about 6 alles South of 4-th.

had a medium run of Sookeye jl&/fy?tt&A' that arrived about SOtho

August and a heavy run of Spri&ga
area would bs well
In May*

that arrived on the aams date. The

seeded by both speoles.

Steelhead were a haavy run

Slangs3e Elver entering the Skeena River about 10 miles above
4-th. Cabin, had amssdlua run of Sbckeye and a haavy run of Springs that
arrived about Aug. ?Oth# A heavy run of Coioe on Oct. 1st. heavy run
w

Steslheai in Kay* The area wa« seeded recdiumiy by Sookeye# heavy by
Springs ani Cohoe and f^eolh9adt The run of Pinko this season was neg

ligible. The area is in better condition than\in the previous cycle
years of 19?? & I? 29.

Slaok^ater River entering the Nasa River just below 6th?Cabln

had a heavy run of Stealhead in Uayf

a heavy run of Springs and Sookeye

that arrived on Aug.* 20th* and a light run of <5ohoe about the 1st. of

Octobt3r.

The area waa heavily seeded by Steelhead,

Springe & Scckeye,

and lisjhtly by Cohoe^ This area is steadily ic^rovlng.

Quinnlgssa P%lver ^hioh enters the N&ss heads over the submit

fron^rtho Sispiox. Thia area was not visited and our Informtlon had been

received froin the Ind'ans, ^)io report a heavy run of Steelhead and

Springs in May, a. heavy run of Sockeye about tho lot of September and
a' hecvy run cf Cohoe oa October 1st. It would appear that this area Is
2t9t\dlly 1 lip roving.

T7illlan:s Cr% enters the Kispiox about £6 alien above Eaaelton

1&6 a asdtun run of Sookeye on Sept. 1st. and a hsavy run of Coho© on
the let. October. # The aivea received it- medium seeding by Sookeye and a
heavy seeding by Cohoe*
Steven* Cr. a part of the L^o-da dah~ area enters the Ei&piox
Hivcr tbcut 70 miles Korih of Ha»elton had a h':-Evy run of 8teelh6ad In
Mp^v^ & heavy ran of Sookeye on let of Septerrit^r and a heavy run of

Cfcoe dn Cct*. IgtTha &r©R has been r;s?ll feaeciec by saoh of the species.
Asaconneok Cr* enter& the KiBj;iox about 65 Eiles North cf

Hate 1 ton receive.! a heavy pending of Rookoy© on Sept.
seeding: of Choe on Oct. 1st.

let and a heavy

Koagase enters the Kieplox River about 56 wiles Forth of

H?.selton stnd receive?, n h^e.vy run of Steelhead end Springs In May sad
the erss. *zc well sedded by then. A heavy run of Sookeye about the 1st.
of Septenbar s-nd a heavy run of Cohoe about the It*t. of October. The

area has bnsn Tell

seeded by both these

cpeoloa.

Corral Cr. enters the Fiepisx 45 riles North of Haaelton

reoiived aheavy run of Cohoe on Oct. I©t ani the awa to8 been 1?e11
by tho©

- -4-9-r
in

Annual

! I.

Report TJppar Skesna

Grouse Or* *hioh enters the Eispiox about.|f3 girdles North of
Hazel ton had a hear? ran of Coiioo about ths Int.' of Oct. and the area

was ??ell

^eed^d >>y that speoieru
• ' * ' - r ; ^-^•••-■•v ••• V'. •.*..
Oyaion Or. enters the lispiox about; :>I milea fforfeh,of Haselto

had ahe^.vy rlin of Fteelhesxl in Me7, a hoevy run'bf "SocJceye: on Sept. let*

and aheavy run of Cohoe on Oot, Istt and the area has b^n well, seeded
by each orioles, ^he run of PiriJro and Cftunss vrso practically nerrlijrlble.

*

r.bout

y Or.
p
Mo Cully
a outlines ocllsd Ceriar Cr§ entern. th^e Kii

19 milee

North of Hazel ton' hTyd ah«avy"run of- Steel ho ad in Ma

y run of Sockcye
ye about Au^t f^tht ''and a heavy rufl <ff»-Cohoe about
abou 9

4

?Qth#

'•'he p.rea has been well

seeded by each spec lea.

The Kisplcs River itself ah^rred a.tyery sft&ll run of Pinks
Ohamo and the areaa have been very lightly oemled toy theoe species
iiigaion Or* enters tho P-ulklay about-a" half-wile above the ju
1 unction of the Clroena and the B-ilkley hr-d acodlu^ rui> 01 Pinbs arriving

'about Aur* 8tfc.

hc?.lvier th&i- l-rr-.rst year.

?aaley Or, cr.tern the Skeena cbout 3 rr:ilek? belo>r tho junction
rixh tho BulV.loy h?.i a i^eaw rim of Stoelh«&u 1.. «^y, UtO^iuii.- run Sk

on June "Sth., r«diur- Cfahocc^i July ^?th. and artediuin Pink!?? Au?. Ist
T"hi© c.r^a ?.howoi ?.r. isphowonent over 1931
Rtoney 0r» enterc th* Skeena About 10 rjilea ^est of Hazel ton
had -ahea-T of PirJcc on Au?> 9th ar/i r. h&c.vy run of Chums on the POth.
The Ki t^anocol "Riv6.p had a light ruri of Sookeye, Sjrin;s-#

PirJrs r,nil Chtir.'s .r-r.2 tha area h^..o boon vsry lightly seeded.
The l^P©" Eulklsy above the Junctior. with the Sfoxioe had a

2e3iur rut; of Sookeye, Springs ^*ni Cohoeo and the araao '^ill

enly aKr?-3.ium oeedir.^.

receive

The Morice River also received a meciium run of Scokoya ^

Springs and Cthoe#
only

not as good as in 153^ and 193^ &a& th«3 area3 are

lredi^r- seedir.jr*

Tfc^ Nanikft Pivsr tfhloh enters Vorioe LaIcq rooeivei a rsedium
"oc'keyo an A ^ould roco^va a ns^llur. a/jS'lSng
The TdlkTra River ^rhioh «nta?9 the Svlkley at Telk^a had a
"air run of Cehoe but not as good a.-3 the tv?o\pa;*jt y-$u>z and the area
ha 1 received ony ^ aeiiura s^idln.^
l-o Donell Cr# ^hioh oirtieu into lie Donall l^.Yo thence into
the Cppp^r awoeivsd a lar^e Imn of Sookoyo t«nd the ax%ea lies b^en -veil s
?ui: 0"

seeded >^y

tham.

Tar© a F-oyrt,
vgq.
Supervisor of Fi^ho^ler:

W9 Rupert,

B. C.
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